
Tire accmanytag MuatraUon shows Weber's Trlze Band, of Cincinnati, and a group of prominent citizens ofat;, . who wilt accompany the Exourslon to the South. In which this city Is Included. The special traincarrying treat 1M to 125 Cincinnati Boosters, together with the Band, will leave Cincinnati at 7:40 a. m. Mon-
ti ly mornln;- - April S!d.

Th st day. run win be spout between Cincinnati and Lexington, with stops at Williamstown, Georgetown,J.dway. Irar.kfort, Versailles and N'lcholasville. An evening meeting will be held at the Phoenix HotelOa T.ifeday. tke second day oat, the train will leave Lexington at 6:30 a. m., stopping at Wllmore, High
1 Danville, Soawset. BBrneMe. Stoarns, Oneida and Oakdale. arriving at Harriman, Tenn.. at 7:15 p. m." ho meetlac ta Harrtamn on Tuesday evening will be under the auspices of the Harriman Business Men's Asso-- (.anon.

The third day will be spent between Harriman and Chattanooga, between which points stops will be made. f Rock wood. Spring City aad Dayton. In Chattanooga the party will visit Lookout Mountain or Chicamauga
I'.iri.. and in the evening a reception will be held at the Read House.

On Thursday the special train will stop wt Cleveland. Athens. Sweetwater and Lenoir City, arriving at Mid-- J
. ! oro at sundown. An evening meeting will be held at Middlesboro, and on Friday, April 26th, the Special

Tr.i n wnl visit Pineville, Barboursville, Corbin, London. Berea, Richmond, Winchester, Paris, Cynthlana and Fal-tto- u

h. reaching the Queen City at B:30 p. m.

Gave Up
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
1 could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
welL During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Outtinooga Medicine Co.. Chaltanoosa. Tenn.,

lor Speaal Imtmctiont. aad book, "Home Treatment ior Women, sent tree. J 49
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There is no seed so fertile as money. Every sin-

gle dollar is productive. The closer you plant the
greater the harvest. Money in the bank, unlike
the crops of field, needs no cultivation, and its is
not endangered by frost or drought

5TATL BANK & TRUST CO,
RICHMOND, KY

West Main
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PAPERS

tail Paper, Paints

n f Oils &i& Class,

fill fibres, Frases
1 1 U ud Mirrors

PRINTING

TEN THOUSAND ROLLS

WALL

Hope

Just received and are on sale at

2 l--2c Single Rolfc--8 Yards

4c, 5c, 6c
up In price. Remember we sell yon

Borders Same Price as Papers
they matco.

Paper Hanging and Painting
"We will bang your paper at 10c per roll (8 yards), borders and ceil-

ings same price, and do your painting at the lowest price. Only
first-das- s workmen employed

213

Street

Rural Telephones
Mr- - Farmer Mate vour home as modem for yonr family as & city ret

dence and place yonrisell in a position to get the latest market quotations a
ny time. This can be accomplished by means of our telephone eervire, woo
you and yonr neighbor can get for a eum that is small compared with the ben
ofite received. Call or address onr nearest office or write direct to headquarter
Nashville. Tennessee, for information regarding our special 'Farmers 'Line
rate If at present von are not enjoying telephone service, we can immediate
anterestyon. Our lines cover the States ol Kentucky. Tennessee, MississipD
Louisiana and the Southern portion of Indiana and Illinois.

Cumberland Telephoned Telegraph Co., Incorporated

DO JOB
Yruir

Orders Out-of-Tow- n? THE CLIMAX employs
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN.

Expuisioi

I Will 5tand the
Percheron Stallion

BRILLIANT D.
For the season of 1912, at my mother's

place noar Richmond, on Big II ill pike
at

$15 to Insure a Living Colt
PEDIGREE: Brilliant D. is a Per

choron colt, bred by W. It. Grimsley of
bweetwater, 111., color gray.loaled April
C, 1900. Sired by Gaulor's Percheron
Stallion, imported by Dunham, Fletcher
& Coleman, of Wayne, 111. Gaulor's
sired by Etretat. he by Volcan, he by
Bienevillo, ho by Yolatire, ho by Bril
liant. Dam fllag.blackmarcby Koscoe,
he by Jas. Brown's Brilliant, a prize
winner at the Chicago "World's Fair, he
by Brilliant, ono of tho most noted Per-ciiero-

of either Franco or Amcrica,for
which 3Ir. Dunham was ouered a very
long price to let him go back to France.
So it will bo seen that Bbimjast D. is
very deeply bred in tho Brilliant blood,
and is fully entitled to thenamo of Bril-
liant.

I wish to impress upon parties having
mares to breed, that Biiilliakt D.
weighs 1700 pounds. I believe the time
is at hand when it takes weight to bring
the money. Readers of the Breeders
Gazetto will notico that within the last
few days large numbers of Percheron
mares have been sold for prices around
and exceeding $500. Caro taken to pre-
vent accidents, but not responsible
should any occur. Lien retained on
colt until service fee is paid, or bred to
another horse.

THE PROMISING YOUNG JACK

Long" Tom
Will also make the season at tho same

timo and placo, at

$10 to Insure a Living Colt
Money due when colt is foaled, mara

parted with or bred to another horse or
jack.

This jack is of big bono, good head
and ear, and must be seen to be a.ppre
dated. His colts which havo been foal-
ed, are of exceptional size and quality.

Loxo Ton will be to tho mule world
what Peter the Great and Rex Peavine
are to the trotting and saddle horse
world. He Is by Wm. Todd's big Jack,
ho by Marmaduke. His first dam by
Big Andy, he by Tom Keeno, he by
Rubo Billington; 2d dam by Lear's
Napoleon.

Mares kept on grass at 10 cents per
day. Not responsible for accidents, but
all care taken to prevent same.

Will also stand my Silver Creek Red
Boar Hog at $1.00 cash.

WM. B. TURLEY.
41-3- Telephone 1C0. Richmond.Ky.

Cut Price

Wall Paper
Sale

Now Going On

Beautiful Patterns

31 c up

B. Juett
& Son

Opera House Building

i
t .( I 1 1 U

J. R. Peaofogtoa
peatbt.

OA o nxt door to Government build

m Richmond, Ky,

Tke Richmond Climax.

TBE CLIMAX PRINTING CO
(Incorporated.)

A. D. Miller - Pres. and Mgr.

W.G.White - - Sec'y-Trea- s.

MW of

KENTUCKY PRESS ASS0CIATI0K

EIGHTH DISTRICT PUBLISHERS LEAGUE.

tl.00 PER YEAR
IK ADVANCE

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 24 - 1912

M. M. Hamilton-Pho- ne 484.
Buys calves, cows and fat cattle.

Call him up. 39-- tl

Boarders Wanted.
Good clean rooms and good table. Ap

ply to Mus. Clyde Pullens,
31-- tf 331 Moberly avenue.

Lanshan Eggs.
Pure bred White Langshan eggs for

hatching; $1.00 for 15. Orders booked
now. Park Sn.Ei.TOx,
33-3- . Union City, Ky.

Office for Rent
OiUco equipped with water and heat

in our building on Second street. Pos-

session given at once.
Douglas & Simmons.

The People's 5tock Remedy
keeps your stock fat and healthy- - and
freo from disease.

An Established Fact The People's
Poultry Remedy contains every in
gredlent necessary for tho production of
eggs. 30-t- f Richmond Dituo Co.

Heavy, impuro blood makes a muddy,
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,
indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale and sickly. For puro blood,
sound digestion use' Burdock Blood
Bitters. SI. 00 at all stores. lm

For Rent.
The residence on Summit recently oc-

cupied by Capt. Short, for remainder of
year. Electric light, water, stables, etc.
Apply to 33-t-f June Baxter.

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock. tf

Architect's Notice.
I am prepared to draw plans for

buildings and remodeling of all kinds.
Will also furnish estimates or superin-
tend construction of such work. Phono
101. Orders left for mo at The Climax
ofllco will receivo prompt attention.
31-t- f N. B. Timris.

"My littlo son had a very sovero cold.
I was recommended to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before a
small bottle was finished he was as well
as over," writes Mrs. II. Silks, 29
Dowling Street, Sydney, Australia.
This remedy is for salo by all dealers,

lm

Saginaw 5iIos Are Standard.
A Saginaw anchors with tho patent

INNER HOOP and four base anchors.
Tho patent Steel DOOR Frame places

strength where it is needed and insures
air-tig- doors.

Tho strongest and best Silo on tho
market. Write for catalog and prices.

FOSTER HELM,
42-4- t. Lexington, Ky.

Attention, Farmers!

Jake, my fine jack, will make the sea-

son of 1912 at the Otter Creek stock
farm at $S.OO lo insure a living mule.
Jake is a black jack with white points,
15 hands high, sired by Rufus McCord's
jack and out of a Bourbon Chief jennet.

I will also stand at the same time and
placo my saddle stallion at $3.00 to in-su-

a living colt.
I havo for salo some nice Poland-Chin- a

gilts .either bred or open.
Also I hys for sale selected seed corn.

Phone 723. MAY COLLINS,
41 4t. Richmond, Ky.

"Dr Thomas' Electric Oil is tho best
remedy for that often fatal disease
croup. It has been used with success
in our family for eight years." Mrs.
L. Whiteacro, Buffalo, N. Y. lm

Barred Rock Eggs For
Hatching.

Wo havo tho stock and they are good,

strong, hoalthy chickens. Our pullets
layed during all the cold weather of the
past winter. They are exceptionally
good layers and began to lay at
five months old. Wo have a few hens
for $1 each. Eggs $1 for 15; $3 for 50;

$5 per hundred. Telephone 224.
A. D. & C. D. Miller,

41-- tf Richmond, Ky.

down tho thruat ot a "capey-chick- en

destroy tho wormt
and saves the chick's life. A
few drops In tho drlnklne water

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPES
white diarrhoea, ronp, cholera
and other chick diseases.

One 50c Bottle of
Bourbon PoultryCure

Makes 12 Gallons of Medicine.
nnnlirv raiser should keep a bottle oi

thin medicine on band Wrilo for free sample
nd riookict on uiscwcs oi cut. iuuic

R0UHB31 REUEDT COiifW, Uliogtgn, I).

Sold byPerry's ' Drug Store

I Warmth ami Health

H HOT WATER HEA.T ha n
K proved best for" plant growth 1
ML and most healthful for the home, jfl
B It Trill pay you to iaTestlte. H
Eg IOCAL fKsilw and AMERICAN RatfMsri H

I Kdrntood KMtifrfl S Ti

K P.'umbift-- g Co. fl

STAKED

(Copyright, 1912; by Associated Literary
Press.)

" "She can't 6tay here."
Jet's eyea flashed ominously.

Standing in the low doorway of the
littlo log shack, half way up Saw-
tooth mountain, she stared out at the
shabby yellow carryall, with Its team
of lean, shaggy horses

"Then where Is she goln' ter
stay, I'd Hko to know?" ejaculated
tho driver, hoarsely. "She's bound
for here, and she's paid her way here,
and she's sick, too, and she tells me
Jim sent for her. You lend a hand
here, like a good fellow, and help me
get her out."

"Nobody's home but me."
"Then you're boss, ain't you? And

What you say goes." He grinned up
at her comfortably. Jet's temper was
familiar to him. "She's got to rest
up somo placo, and It's thirty miles
back to Double Forks."

"Why didn't she como before?"
"Ask her," said Wllklns.
Most begrudglngly Jet did the hon-

ors of her homo to tho
stranger. She helped carry her

Into the kitchen, and loosened her
many wraps. She made strong coffee,
and winced a little from her own bit-
terness when she saw how young and
sick she was. It Is not tho game to
fight an enemy who is already down.

After the man from Double Forks
had driven away, she went silently
about her work, while the other wom-

an lay on tho bed and watched her.
Finally Jet spoke.
"Well, you got here, didn't you?"
"I came as soon as ever I could."
"Yes, you did!"
"I did. I started the day after ba-

by .came."
Jet turned around. "What baby?"
"Why, ours; mine and Jim's."
A pause. Jet looked as If some

body had most swiftly and surely
slapped her In her pretty, aggressive
face.

"You knew I had a baby, didn't
you? I wrote to Jim. Ke might have
told you that much. I guess he didn't
care, anyhow."

"No, he didn't tell me." Jet eat
down opposite the bed.

"When did you tell him about the
other tho baby?" asked Jet slowly.

"Not right away. Ho wrote back
he'd try to send for us both, and to
name it after him If It was a boy."

"Maybe ho meant to." Jet walked
to the open cabin door and leaned
her back against the casing. A year
and a half she had lived down at
Double Forks, running a miners'
boarding house. She was thirty, and
amply able to look after herself. Her
pies and cornbread had followed gold
strikes in Nevada for years. And she
trod her way heartwholo until Jim
Barclay showed up.

"He got hurt last month. They had
to take him up to Trent, where the
company's doctor is. He works for
the Kay-Alla- n outfit, foreman. Your
letter cam here while he was gone,
so I opened and read It. They said
he might die, and- - I sent you the
money to como on quick, to get here
and see him. So long as you was his
wife, you had a right to be in at the
finish."

The other woman was off tho bed
before tho words were fairly out of
Jet's mouth, swaying slightly, she
caught Jet's willing hand for sup-
port

"But he isn't dead, Is he?"
"What do you care?" Jet looked

at her curiously. "You were married
to him about two months, wasn't
you? And then he left you. I al-

ways liked Jim, and I hoped all along
something might happen so we could
get married, and swing up further
north Into some of the provinces and
start all fresh again.

"I want you to know everything
first." Jet rose slowly, and crossed
the floor of tho two-roo- shack.
"He's In yonder. They brought him
up here because it's his place. He's
alive, but he'll never get well again.
The company's given him a pension,
so he won't starve."

She took a hat from a nail, put It
on her head with a yank forward.
"Go on in and say hello. I'm going
away now. Where's the baby?"

"With my mother home. It's a

"And named Jim?" she said, care-
lessly. "There's somo money in his
room there, in a little buckskin sack
under the pillow- - It's his, so you
can use it' Goodby. I wouldn't tell
him I sent after you. Men don't have
to kngw everything, you know,

"Listen, you mother of Jim's baby!
meant to Jump your claim. And I

couldn't It was all nicely staked out
and guarded. He even told me you
made better pies than mine. Your
picture's in the- inside pocket of that
coat, and a long curl of hair around
it Don't you worry. You send for
tho baby quick and call this home. So
long."

She stopped at a sound from the
other room, the sound ot some one
waking, stretching tlredly on a
creaky bed, sighing, and cursing soft-
ly to himself at pain. Then they
heard him call peevishly, longingly:

"Anybody out there?"
Jet shrugged her shoulders, and

smiled, and walked out of the shack,
shutting tho door after her softly.
She could hear Jim's laugh as sho
went down after her pony. The
staked claim was proved up now.

No Excuse This Time.
The Democratic wool bill of last year

proposed a reduction of 50 per cent, in

tho tariff rates on wool, and It passed

the Blouse by a vote ot 221 to 100. Tho

same bill has again passed the House,

this time by a vote of 189 to 02.

When ho vetqed the bill laryear
President Taft gave as his reason the

fact that the tariff board had not mado

its report Now, in the light of the

tariff board's report, tho Republicans of

tho House proposo a wool bill calling
for a reduction of 40 per cent, in Sched-

ule K, or just two per cent less than tho
bill which the president vetoed.

The tariff board, therefore, vindicates
the Democratic position on wool, if such
vindication were necessary. The Demo-

crats knew, long before the tariff board
was created, that the wool rates were
too high, and the President knew it
also, for in his speech at Winona, Minn.,
be characterized the Payne-Aldric-h

wool tariff rate as indofcnsible.
As things now stand, neither the

president1 nor tho high protectionists
will have any excuse for opposing the
present bill, and it any of them do stand
in the way of its final passage, they will
convict themselves of trying to grant a
special privilege, namely, the privilege
of robbing th eeesumer, to the trust
milltooair .

For any itchi skin treufek, pitet.
Hunt, silt rWM, hlvM, iiefe, mkt
h&d tharna. bom. Dom' OtetBMt
to klgbly iomraad4. HB a box at
all (tor.

REALLY WOT SMITH'S FAULT

Mrs. Commuter Had ttlmd Him Un-
duly, ami New Mw Warn Mm

Law Chwrigad.

Even In town the commuter's wife
had been subject to violent likes and
dislikes, but in tho suburbs her preju
dice seemed Intensified. Their neigh-
bor on the left was the object ot her
slnccreat aversion. "I think he Is tho
most selfish man I ever met," she
said. "Such a contrast to Mr. Brown,
on our right, who is the soul ot neigh-
borly kindness."

"On what do you base your esti-
mate of their character?" her hus-
band asked.

"Fences," cald she. "Just look, at
Mr. Brawn's fence. Ho has kept all
the ugly posts and crossboards on his
own sido and ha3 presented the
smooth finished surface to us. But
you don't catch Mr. Smith doing that
No, indeed. Ho looks out for num-
ber one and keeps tho nice side for
himself, while we get all tho rougn
patchwork." '

"But that 13 not Smith's, fence," her
husband argued. "It Is ours."

"Ours?" sho echoed. "How does
that happen?"

"It happens through a legal statute
which provides that every man who
wants his property fenced In must
build part of tho fenco and keep the
ragged edges on his own side. That
la the law."

"How perfectly ridiculous," she
said. "If'wo continue to live In the
country Isn't there some way It can
be changed?"

GETTING AHEAD OF SCANDAL

Peace and Dignity of Congregation Se-

cured by Recommendation
Made to 'Pastor.

Parson Henderson, an evangelist of
color, was caught one bright morning
holding the hands of one of the ewe
lambs of his congregation, who was a
very popular young lady, and It creat-
ed quite a stir among the colored pop-

ulation, relates a writer In Norman E.
Mack's National Monthly. So the par-
son was brought up for trial and was
questioned by the officers of tho
church as to what he meant by his
action, and this is what ho had to say
In answer to tho question propounded
to him: "My bruddcrs. you have
seen these great pictures, I suppose,
30 you know dat tho great Shepherd
am always pictured with a lamb ot
his flock in his arms."

"Yes, sah, parson, dat am so," ad-

mitted Deacon Jones.
"Den, Bmdder Jones, what am

wrong in the shepherd of his flock
holding a lamb in his arms?"

This was too much for Brudder
Jones, so he proposed tho officers of
the church have a call meeting that
afternoon. After the point was dis-

cussed fully the following resolution
was adopted:

"Resolved, Dat for the future peace
and dignity of tho congregation dat
the next time Parson Henderson feel3
called upon to take a lamb of his flock
In his arms, dat ho pick out a ram
Iamb."

Truly a "Nervy" Youth.
A New York barber says ho has

discovered the nerviest man alive. He
Is young yet, but when ho is fully de-
veloped with a maturo growth of
nerve he will bo a startling prodigy.

"This fellow came Into my shop the
other day," said the barber, "and
asked me to shave his neck. I speed-
ily accomplished the gentle task, and
called out, 'Next' While I was ad-
justing a towel around the neck of
the next customer I saw the other
youth going out tho door.

'"Haven't you forgotten some-
thing?' I asked him.

"He felt in his pockets and said he
bad all that belonged to him.

"T mean you forgot to pay mo for
that shave.'

"'Pay for that! Just shaving my
neck!' he said, with astonishment. 'I
never heard of paying for so little a
thing as that. I could have done It
myself with my safety razor, only, I
couldn't reach back there.'"

No Occasion for Surprise.
This story is told of Forrest, tho

great tragedian:
Forrest wa3 playing in "Richard

in.," and the part of Catesby had to be
taken by a low comedian, who saun-
tered on the stage at the wrong mo-

ment and uttered the famous words,
"My lord, the duko ot Buckingham is
taken," in the wrong place.

Forrest clenched his fists in rage,
but otherwise took no notico of the
remark.

Later on the comedian repeated tho
words in the right place, and when
the king expressed surprise at the
news Catesby folded his arms, walk-
ed boldly down the stage, and re-

marked to the great actor In loud
tones:

"I told you so before, Mr. Forrest
but you wouldn't believe me."

How China Lives.
No natural resource is too trifling

to be turned to account by the teem-
ing population. The sea Is raked and
strained for edible plunder. Seaweed
and kelp .have. a. place in- the larder.
Great quantities ot shell fish, no big-

ger than one's finger nail, are opened
and made to yield a food that finds
its way far Inland. Tho fungus that
springs up in tho grass after a rain
is eaten. Fried sweet potato vines
furnish the poor man's table; The
roadside ditches are balled out for the
sake ot fishes no longer than one's
finger.

You will look a good while before you
find a better medicine for coughs and
colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief it
cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, and you are certain to be pleased
with tho prompt cure which ,ii will
effect For sale by all dealers. lm

Home Made Maple Syrup.
We have for sale genuino home-mad- e

maple syrup, absolutely pure. Call on
or address

3J-t- f A. D. & O. D. MilLsr.

For a mild, easy action of the bowels,
try Doan's Regulets, a modern laxative
25c at all stores. lm

u. SVILTitVA-- N

Attornkyat-LA'- w ,

XtOHMOND, - KENTUCKY,
jiflce over State Bank & Trust Co., ite

Court House, on Main Street.

GREENLEAF & MERRtNGTON

. Lawyers
Offlco in Douglas & Simmons' new

Building on Second Street
opp. Court Houso

4arry H BUnton,

DENTIST
-- 0lai l MKaiIalB.

JE&SE COBB,
General Auctioneering

Services Reasonable
PHONE. 83, or 481.

MTMITlii nili im it Hi - - i1 J . !

FOR CONGRESS.
We are authorised to announce JACK

CHINN, a candidate for Congress in the
Eighth District, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary to be held
August 3, 1012.

FOR SHERIFF
The Climax is authorized to announce

E'mcr Deathernge as a candidalo fow
sheriff of Madison county, subject to
tho action ot the Democratic party.

The Climax is authorized to announco
John F. B&ldwin as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madison county, subjsct to
the action of the Democratic party.

We nre authorized to announce X. B
JONES a candidate for Sheritl of MadUtoacounty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We nre authorized to announce IL IT.
COLYEK n candidate for Sheriff of MadU
non county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are hereby authorized to announce
VAN II. BENTON a candidate for Sheiill
of NndiHon County, subject to .the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announco Jacob
S. Collins a candidate for Sheriff, of
Madison county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
The Climax is authorised to announce

II. C. Rico as a Candida to fer County
Judge of Madison county, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party.

The Climax is authorized to announce
Judgo W. It Shackelford as a candi-
dalo for to the ofllce of
County Judge of Madison uounty, sub-
ject to the action of tho Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

We are authorized to announce judge
j. j. grbexlraf a candidate for County
Attorney of Madison county, subject to
tho action of the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce S. A.
D Jonos as a candidate for County At-

torney of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce R. II.
CROOKE a candidate for County Attorney
subject tn the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announco O. P.
Jackson as a candidate for to
the ofllce of County Attorney of Madi-
son county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announco
Thomas II. Collins as a candidate for
County Attorney of Madison coanty, sub-
ject to tho action of the Democratic
party.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
We are authorized to announce BENJA

MIX V. EDWARDS, a candidate for Su-
perintendent of I'ubllc Schools of Mnillson
county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

Wenrelauthorlzed to announce Wm. S.
Brock a candidate for Superintendent of
Public Schools of Madison County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Prof.
Ilarvey II. Brock a candidate for Super
intendent of Public Schools, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

ZFOR JAILER -
We are authorized toannnunceMORGAN

TAYLOR n candidate for Jailerof Mudisoncounty, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

We aro authorized to announce Cjvtdb
Ratburx a candidato for Jailer of Mad
ison county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announce X?
Cotton, Jr., as a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to the action or
tuo Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce W.
Joe Wagors for Jailer of Madison county.
subject to tho action of the Democratic
party.

FOR ASSESSOR
W e are authorized to annminceGEORGE

XOLAXD a candidate for Assessor oi
Madison County subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
J ARMAN a candidate for Asseseorof Mad-
ison county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce RUFUS
JEXKIXS a candidate for Assessor of
Madison county subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announco P. S.
WHITLOCK. a candidate for the ofllce
of Assessor of Madison county, subject
to ihe action of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
The Climax is authorized to announce

R.;B. Terrill as a candidate for the office
of County Clerk of Madison county, sub-
ject to tho action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce LaRueC
House a candidate for County Cleric fo
Madison county subject to the action o
Democratic party

FOR CITY ATTORNEY
We are authorized to announce MUR-

RAY SMITH a candidate for City At-

torney of Richmond, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce D. M.
CHENAULT a candidato for City At-

torney, subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic party.

FOR POLICE JUDGE
Wo are authorized to announce J. D.

subject to the action of the Democratic
partv.

Wo are authorized to announce W. L.
Leeds for Police Judge ot Richmond,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Tho Climax is authorized to announce
Superintendent John Noland as a can-
didate for the ofllce ot Police Judge of
the City of Richmond, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

H. C. JAMES
"Will buy or sellyour bouse,

farm town lots or any tbing
else in the Real Estate line.
Any business intrusted to
him will be promptly and
carefully attended to. See
him if his services areaneed- -

ed.
"We represent iron bound

insurance Companies re-
member this.

J. T. FERRIELL

Real Estate Agent
Oldham Building

Richmond, Ky

h: e. doty,
SURVEYOR

solicage of those its patron needing ser-
vices of a competent mam Address,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

H. L PATRICK
DENTIST

Paint Lick, Kentucky
Crown, Bridge and Inlay work a

Specialty.
Office In Bank Building.

Dr M. Dunn
Specialist

In Diseases of EYE. EAR, NOSE
and THROAT

Oldham Bldg. Richmond, Ey

Dr, Rot. C. Boggs
Dtati

OtftM i OMfcM KhIMihc

R Emmett MiBfcn

Democrats
You want Good County Government, don't
you? The only way to
Officers. It is your
taxpayers to know
the candidates for the
Attorney will give the
money paid him. It is
strictly not a matter of
or close acquaintance.

of

it.

A

get it to
to

one of

that has had the training and experi
ence and who is honest and
Which Candidate's
If that any other is
for him. If mine is
will appreciate

State
Normal

Peavine

elect Good
duty

which

proper

for
best service for the

a

You want a

Record Is THE. BLST?
r

better than mine vote!
best vote for me and 1

J. J.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

rniTECCC Preparatory, State
cat. DipkMna, CwMty
CertiBcHta, KeYtew. Spftel

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES

Spring Term Opens April 8, 1912
EXPENSES VERY LOW. ASK ABOUT IT.

ARTISTIC CATALOGUE PUBIS

Address J. G. CRABBE, Ky.

THE

Frestolite
Will make the Season of 1912 at W. T Adams A Co.'s Mill, oa Um

Mill pike, near Pond Meeting Houm, at

1 0.00 to Insure a Living Colt
PRESTOLITE is a enwtnut sorrel, Maad fttee aad baa awMrtifal
style and action. He is sired by Mark Haona 30M, A. S. H. ba by
Lynn Boyd out of Ilalan B. 373. A. S. II. R. First dam by Aba Tuain
ter. --'ml dan by Wasy. mm! 3rd UxiwrtON. PKSSTOUTbTS
dam by Jesse Cobb. a by Mark Dtamaad; 3ad dam by Raayaa. ba by OM

St. sire of Um dm of Rox
ed animals.

is
as

Lib

wth

daw Irat

Fmtum, E4m Mm aad otbar

W. T.

At Same Time and Place Will 5tanl Our
Mule Jack

At $1 0.00 to Insure a Colt
MAJOY HARRIS k a Waek jaek with white potato, oatppiuanafr )bbm
foot and booe, splendid head and oars. This jak iswitbaat OMasptfcm

the best mule jaek in Madison county, aad is a sre foal getter. Tbosa
ttho have seen his colts proBOuaee tnen sooond to bob a. Do at take our
word for abovd faels, but ask those who have seea aad aro aoaaaiatod wh
Major Harris, and all will verify the statemeats made above.
Money due when ooll is foaled, nare parted with or bred to aaothorbocso.
Not responsible for aeeidents or eseapes, bat ovory proaawtiom will be takoa,
to prevent same.

M. B. ARBUCKLE'

YOU to

of

M

W7EINVITE

yourselves
positively

energetic.

nomination County

business proposition
sentiment, friendship

lawyer

GREENLLAF.

CartiC-liUUftji-

President, Richmond,

COMBINED STALLION

ADAMS

Celebrated

Major Harris
Living

The Display

en s

Spring
Clothing
Is Now At Its Best

Men who select now have the
advantage of choosing1 from an
enormous stock, consisting of

and pattern that well-dress- ed

men will favor. Anti-

cipating a larger business than
heretofore has spurred us on to
greater efforts and we believe
that our are not only
larger, but than they
have ever been.

t opportunity to show you. If you will but make
comparisons we believe that we will be favored with
your patronage.

Mens Suits $10 & $12.50
These prices appeal to the average man, and the garment themselves
will appeal forcibly to the man who expects a great deal of style and qual-

ity for a moderate outlay of money. Unusual efforts have been made by
us to secure the' very best suits at these prices. SpriBj's ohoicost novel-tl- a

are hero. Beautiful colors, such as brown, gray, tan and popular
blues; best weaves and the best patterns may be bad, and a perfect fit
assured.

Men's Suits $15 & $18

come and Give us an

readily see the efieaemieal rosalts

Garments that will appeal forcibly to the man who has been in the habit
ot buying the highest-price-d olo thing. It would be folly on our part ta
try and tell you how far above ordinary clothing these suits are. but it
men who know, men who dress well, men who wear the best, will but
come and see this great stock of splendid garments we are sure-- that raaay
of them will become patrons of this store Let us show yon the faultless
tailoring, the splendid patterns. Illustrate the perfect fit.

Slip-on- s and Cravenetted Raincoats
$450 to $1250

Garments that every man should have. Raincoat is an absolute- - bom-sit-y.

Thoy may be worn In dry weather as well on rainy days, aBd whoa
one considers these facts you can
the purchase of a Raincoat.

style

stocks
better

see.

f;

A
as

Exquisite 6pong Miflioety
Our great Milllaery Dapattneat is fairly ta Mooat with baU froat ta ffcra-Bte- ot

stylo aroatets fe tao eouatry.

Bo V. ELDER

,

I .1


